





The Nurse Shortage in Japan:
The Issue of Admitting Nurses from the Philippines
SUGIZAKI Tokuyo
Japan is facing the rapid aging of its population resulting from a low birthrate. One consequent
problem is the shortage of nurses. The government solution for increasing the number of nurses is the
admittance of nurses from the Philippines under certain circumstances. This measurement by itself has
some difficulties such as the candidates’ visa type, non-recognition of foreign certification, the number
of candidates, and, finally, the cost. The visa type for the admitted candidates is not in the category of
immigration. The foreign nursing certification of the candidates is not recognized, so they need to apply
for a Japanese nursing licence by passing a Japanese government examination in Japanese. Successful
candidates are permitted to work in Japan and renew their visas, but all others have to leave Japan.
Based on the agreement, the Japanese government admitted 400 candidates in two years, but accord-
ing to the statistics, Japan had a shortage of 15,900 nurses in 2010. Finally, the hospitals that admit the
candidates have to bear the burden of expenses. 
This paper proposes a system in order to increase the number of nurses by making effective use of
foreign students who hold Japanese government scholarships. According to statistics, there were
132,720 foreign students in Japanese universities in 2009, and almost 10% of them receive scholarships
from the Japanese government. More than 75% of such students continue their studies in higher educa-
tion or are employed after graduation in Japan. This is an ideal reason to use the power of highly edu-
cated foreign students not only in the nursing system but also in any other industries that suffer from
lack of employees. Such students should be selected before arriving in Japan and should be introduced
to nursing universities. After graduation, they can start working in hospitals and other facilities as a
nurse. In this way and by using the same scholarship budget for foreign students, the system does not
need to establish an extra budget for educating new nurses. In addition, if the students are educated in
Japan and have the ability to read and write Japanese, they will be more familiar with Japanese life sys-
tems and Japanese culture.
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区分 2001年 2002年 2003年 2004年 2005年
①需要見通し 1,216,700 1,240,700 1,263,100 1,284,900 1,305,700
②供給見通し 1,181,300 1,212,000 1,242,000 1,271,400 1,300,500
①　―② 35,400 28,700 21,100 13,500 5,200
②／① 97.1％ 97.7％ 98.3％ 98.9％ 99.6％
区分 2006年 2007年 2008年 2009年 2010年
①需要見通し 1,314,100 1,338,800 1,362,200 1,383,800 1,406,400
②供給見通し 1,272,400 1,297,100 1,325,100 1,355,900 1,390,500
②　―② 41,600 41,700 37,100 27,900 15,900















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































国　名 登録者数 不足数 予想年
アメリカ 2,202,000 275,000 2010
イギリス 0,500,000 053,000 2010
アイルランド 0,049,400 010,000 2008
カナダ 0,230,300 078,000 2011
オーストラリア 0,179,200 040,000 2010













































































































マ レ ー シ ア 002,395 (215)
タ　　　　　　イ 002,360 (588)
ア　メ　リ　カ 002,230 (141)























































































地域 日本国内 出身国（地域） 日本・出身国（地域）以外 不明
就　職　08,736 25.5％ 就　職　02,813 08.1％ 就　職　00,122 00.4％
進路
進　学　13,388 38.7％ 進　学　00,346 01.0％ 進　学　00,170 00.5％
713
その他　03,998 11.6％ その他　04,860 14.1％ その他　00,125 00.4％
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